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l'o'whom It may concern I
J •••• NewmUIl h.vhl •• ln propel ;ur.
to me fur permanent I.tten 0'
octmml.tr.Uon on the e.tde of .Iu.B.
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clt •• 11 An,1 olnll'ulor. the oredltcln •••
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allowed by law •• nd Ihow caU"I" I',
tlle1 can, why perm.nent 101D1III.
I tr.tlen .hould nat be graAted toJ_
on Ju. B. Newm.n'. "tate.
i Nowm.n
Wltn ... 1 m)' hand and omcl.1 .Iinl·
I
•
tur •• thl. Brd da)' of April. 1lI0II.
S. L. Moore, Ordlnar,.

In,"ting

pod belp

thll ftrd day of April, 1806.
S. ),.IIOORB.Ordlnarr.

.pplled

,

I wl.b to call ,our attention to the feet 'bit wben ;rou .a'III""
la • pod watob. a dl.mond rlnlr or .a;r piece of J.w.·.rr
till, It will paJ 'OU to ooa.ult me before baad. "110 .Inoa bI'I.,
I .m beater .ble to turn out repair work .t .bor' .otlo.,

.

,LOO

.

L.tter. er AdlDlnln.aUi ••

We are compelled to move on or about � lit for this building to be
torn down and rebuilt. Fo,r this reason w'e !,..�,making the above prices.
When the new ];Iuilding is completed we will Occupy it.

Come early and avoid the rush.

I

6I1ORGIA-BVLLOOB (JOu".

]la, rirat.

.

lDore time to

�
cou�.

I.,ten

permanent

shnw can ••• If .n)' th�, can, ... b, """
munent adnllnlsl.ratlon .honhl aat, _
granted to fJ A Braanen aa lin.
Su .. n E Dowen's e.talr.
Wltlle .. my han II .nd lllllol.ltl .....
tur.

OUt Glass Ito.

d.. Gte

for

.

•

Watohes,

can

me

.dDllnlllr.tlnn on ,he "tall of
BUlin Il Bowen. late of .. Id
I
•
till. II to cite .1I.nd .'�lrlll.rtbe
i
Ito .. and nest of kin of -Jln 8Ulan
Bllwen. 1<1 be alld app".r .t 11,.0111111
within the tlDle .11I,wed b, 11'11', ...
;

The Longer you wait tho .ore you L088.

Diamonds,

aod

'l!.OROIA. IIULLOO11 CuuNTY,

i
.

Optometrist,

aDd

is your day to see

Today

Georgia.

Statesboro,

Jeweler

Gri�ee

E.'

drUIII.t.·

oourt"round
..

1820,

11

....11'.

Mr. Gordon Riggs of Regi.ter,
...
.n d ,..11. N oma N orlOe 'II' ill be
OlD ed'In tb e b on d 10 r b'0IY m.t rl'
m; j
10
mony 00 �'b e four tb S no d "

oourt-

·

.

•

.

....

'l'be

wedding ,will take,
April.
coult�round, 46, 4,p m.
'20. Ad.belle, 8 a In; pl.ce a' J..ott� Oreek, ohurcb.
be deoor.,"
I
oourtground 44, 10 • m; Regll. The oburcb Will
witb brldel re.el, cut 1\0"
ter 8 p m.
II" '11'11 b tll I.
Will be at State.boro oourt .,eek. a tid fornl, 7{..

Tbunday,
'

,.

M. D.

Olliff, T. R.

B. C.

over

life'. �••

,

NEWS.
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WITH ROUGH RIDER,S
President Is Royally Gfeeted
by His Old Regiment.

_tanced to prleon lor lorgery.

He

w1l1

ponltentlary

lor

IInlah

bll

rem.ln

four
.

In

the
and

lemeaters

'IOurae

will

Touching F.ature of R'.'ptlon W ..
Gathering 0' 8.000 Iman Children
to, Ch... Hlm-�aicll Char.

Ite.ls

law,

made under llie

are

lhe Boston

commenta

1801; 700,000 divorces
I

'Plaz8a

up, and

rights,

robbed 01 tbelr home

the Year

Btates tbe
Tbe

checked, It will ao

Un leas

on

which his

delighted
president
He
the recel,llon accorded him.

lodging somewbere In
tile government tbe stili blgber pewer
wltbo'ut

0( leelng tbat ibis power, In addltio,!
to being used In tbe Interest at tbe
IIIdJvldual

I. alao used tor
IIItlrealll ot tbe people

thl.

restriction

the

comml.slon

Importance

In atartlns

a

diary berd II lIIuatrated
• Canadian larm.

tbe ezperlence ot

..,

er wbo

Inveated In

sood Bbortborn

a

delcendanta.! be

eow, wblch wllb ber

bred to pure-bred aires, and developed
a berd

wblcb. Iblrty

time be started.
and

yeara from Ibe

wa •• old

numbered

sixty bead,

UO,U5.

One cow,

,at

tIlrouSb ber descendant.. all bred by
Ibe tarm It.elf.

_I of

tar In

a value

tile owner. reacbed

would bave

lIIudea Ibe

Malaacbll,.ett.

con·

PloUBbua....

place

comr:ad�8

who

fered In the
bound

tlonal air.

trea.onable mottoes wblcb

tbe

lalt.d ·untll alter
on tbe .tand.

taxe.. .11 munlclp.1 eX'
belnl provIded for b, the yearrevenue of ·the 'publlo propert,..

IIJ'Iq

IDJ'

ribbon

Uonary omblem
but

waH

pen .. 1
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net

tonlo .,reed wltb blm
Ha noted wltb lit·
raee aulclde.

TItle conll� 0( OOOO ..._ of fo_t.
a&uced under tbe belt forellrr metb·
oda, and tbe annu.1 retura from It,
prett, replar In amount. I. lumclent
to meet 'Ill

of

•

I.

""Ith

'clty'l

pro

expen.ea,

all'plu ••

•

a

MarUn

tella

, .'fIry

at Indua.·

h,cb II

IUm .. ar-lae.

It

1lm00t ullique.

•

re

port tbat la yet to appe.r rel.tlve to
tile telepbone. and telel1'apbs of tbe
United Bl&tea In
1D00t

tbe' year

fascinating and.

Tb�

1902.

Impressive

reve

laUon. III thl. document. ot courae.

pertaIn

.... tboaa wblcb

derful Invention.

to Bell'a

won.

leled In American

They can be paral.
blBtory only by tbe

rapid C!'O.tb and

enormoua

utility of

e1_rlc �lIbtlng and traction. Mr. Mar.
tID'. ltatl.tlCS poa .... tbe'sreater value
from tbe fact tbat

no

attention

liven In tile ce .. us of 1890
phone, contlnueB tbe New
1IIIe.

waa

to tbe tele

In

this,

to

10,361.

country In.
or

about

tIllrty·fold! It la eltlmated tbat the
._bor III talka by telepbone In tbe

'7

....

IDcJa

1801

wal

tban live

more.
belnl

conv....tlon.

billion,

more numer.

OUI than tbe plecel at Ilrat",llIa mat.
Statea
ter _t tIlroush tbe

U�lted

liliiii.

''''11Ik

TIler

W;;-;;.

...

G�lng

lea ... 0117.
Prelldeat Rooaevelt, If be maleel an
fl&eladed 11&,•. will bardly fall to en·
_nter 10_ of [be banda of ansry
the
1IJcIIana. Tbe, bave bear� tbat
...
_.. 1!!blta· father" II eomlnl and
announced
bave
ndaklna
_e or til.
,..Ir In ..tlon of boldin, • pow walt
•

��

near

H •• dl

Annoudcement

IIreprool housing
cotton,
storing and carrying

tbe members

of bales of

now

back

by the

It

....n

oald,
are Iy·

,

see' us at the

llie south

In

Interests

record tln the eastern division of the

are

Idenl1l1ed

wltb the work, Including growers. and
the warebouses will be erected at the

road. by dr-Ivlng bls engine trom Clln·
ton to Boone. Iowa, a distance at 202
mllea In 188, minute •.

most

poin,t.

Reed'l watcb
th.t tbl.

HI.

With

CLEttK I",

IUaYIt!y·

BAKER

CK.

L

orm.r

Diamond H.

and

has

man,

secretly

been

T. Ban·

Hot Bprlngs,
a
croft. who three weeks ago was
clerk behind the deak alone 01 tile
Fla.
Palm
Beach,
hotel.
at
prominent
Bancroft gave up bla position on th�
second day after me�Unl Mias Wblt�.
HI. home Is In BroOkline. Masa .• and
Is

are

His

25 years 01 age.

parenrs

MI8TRIAL

No Verdl.t

IN PEONAGE CAIE

Ruulil

Baker

being

HORIEI
·

Ight

a

Llve.y

new:,.8tand, 111 B�ughton

Street

Anotber ,.lilte

..

a

Involvlnll

peouage case
conlractors who

are

labor

italian

with'

charged

holding omployes In Involuntary
Ilude.

Co,

lor nearly

Mr.
two

Judge Brawley ordered

a

servo

mla·

trial recorded and dlamlased the jury.

'nomed Stokes.

besides seVere Inter·
both leg8
live.
11&1 Injurlel, and cannot pO.slbly

broyen

Gaskill

_nd Olher Bulldlngl'
al

Hardware

.nd

John C. Green's plumbing
There

Mill

Daniel

Bup·
anll

establlsb·

burne�l.

were

s�ables

n••

ftneen
and
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ON

THE

LID."

R. c.·

J. A. BRUIEN .1 HINTON BOO'H
ATTORNEYS AT

LAW,
GBORGIA

ITA TUBOllO

borses

tbey

were

In

lbe

a!1 lost.

practice

in, all

the

oourtl.

LOANS

MA.DE.

'arm and Town Loan5
'" th.lowest rate8 of intf.lr
lit.

J .�, BRANNJC�.
Statesbol'l'. G,.

EAT'

•• '-' •• 0 ONLY AT TM. U..O ....TO.y 0'

n�w;ITT

Ill' CflM'P4NV,

881d

R ..... rk

F.c.tloul

Mak..

Pondl_lty of W •• 8.cretary.

St

stand Ins

CRICAno. n.a..

on'tbe platform b,

amootb

at

be

were

abaent.

be all rlgbt," be aald,
sitting on tlM> ,lid

"I bave left Tatt

keepln, dop tbe Ban Domlnlo mat·
ter."

Proprietress.
room •• nd

If

manner

"Ob. thlnga wllJ

Belt '1.00 per day Hotlll! in the oit,.. Good
..ble board. When in M.oon lri.1I u;' • call

hla epa

Pennaylvanla atatlon

Harrlaburg.
It was aUllleBted to tbe pra.ldent
•
tbat tblngB would go along In

\{AOON, GAo

nrs. A. L. Zettler,

a

Monda,.

Rooeevelt

Prealdent

d.1 In the

The Zettler House
80S ,th

tatement.; sent

01

aome

tbem b.va .1readJ' Ibut

down.

The peopl.

wu

panlck,.

and

.re

Imentl whlcb

April will

becomlnl

plalnl,

tbe authorlt.lel clDllOt.

conc_1 tbelr alarm.

The

'guard

I!o:�===:::========;:::;:==::;=======t
...

rei'

to CIIIlp !n
In. St. Peten·.

uluall, 10

be ret.lned

to the

Printinl[

at

Reasonable

_

of

bave tieen

their 'PIpers

tile

wben

uaed

of tbe

pre..

aoutb

emor

Inl to

11,1:

a' report

w.ra II now

NI·

tlves 0( the Pleananynlnel tribOl on
Marcb 18 attacked Ceato&. kllllns Il:r.t,
men and ellbty women. Tbe 0est0l
n.Uvel are

a

orsanlllni

.bls

III

we

are

partlaan dlf.
,fundamentall,. one.
mere

tbe
tbe blue and the men wbo wore
(Laugbter and applause.)
aa
"IA tbe dark d.y_now keep jUlt
be .ble
u you can: yoo' won't

1'"1'

brousht b, the Brltlall

raglns

Introdueed

In
Ifted at aeelnl hera today JOined
wore
tIlll 'proceatrlon the men. wbo

Accord·

LlberlL'

.

"Natnrally. I teel p.rtlcularl, lrat·

iUld African line Royal M.1l It••mer
Sakoto. from Weat Africa, trlb.1 WlI'"
In

be

and

count.r

':r.pedltlon, When tbe Bokoto aaIIad
Ii'llerce encounter. willb mucb lllOIb.
l.r. ·WII expected.
.

".;idard 011 Compan,. C.II.d Upon
to Pa,. fill' Inlpactlon ..

quiet

10 do anJthlng more tIlan lee me.
and Applaul.·): In
any bow (Laulbter
for
tbe dark daYI e""b of 'au fousbt
" .. liven blm 10 a..
tbe rllbt a.

It

tbe rlltit. (A Voice: ·Th.t'. r�btl·).
and e&llb of '1Ou bu left us tb. rlcht
to feel Prld.' not anI, In your Vllfr,
eon·
but In your devotion to wbat ,.ou
acl_ntlooll, believed ,our dut, (Gre.t
ali.
all
are
Applaule). and now. "e
(Obee.. and Lon, Contlnuad Ap·
"a
plause). and ... reunited peopl.
have tbe rlgbt to Jeel th. I.m. prld.
wbo
eon",l·
Sa til. valor of tile m.n
entlouIl, .llked' 1111 life In. tbe cO�.
til.
faderate II1Iiform that "a hay. In
blu•. ,(o\;p.
_ "bo 'foulbt ID tba

plaule.) And .. I PUled b, ,our
rankl, 01 m, frlendl In Ira1, tada,.
cOlDmen
'Jld .a1uted tb. 1111 of our
ODuntry. held up b, • m.n In tile Ir.,
nnlform. I felt that Indeed W8 .re ODe,
Ib.,.
and tblt we bav. been .bla to
till"
m.nklnd tbe moat perfeet unlDl!
knOWI.
(Great Ap
an, natlon no"

,lane •• )

·Tar

.,om�'·d \It' �kymoUlli

'

.nd Alarml
Court.
Peterlbul'll
Bt,
Tbe ",ews reacblng
of tbe continued uprlaln, In tbe Ba�
tic provinces. elpeclall, In tbe Llthu

C.U... IExtrem.

the It.

DlaqulBt

pet'ereburg

country. Is extrem.I, dllqUle.t·
Inl. The COI.acke .nd Infantl'J' 'I'll.
belnl acattered tbrooSb tbe countr,.
u llie IrpoPI .r. un.lIl. � ltop ,t.be
1IIund!trln, of the ..�taa II, tile �
...... , .....41.

nlan

WHIstlE

FINE

I take this method of announoing to the
of Bulloch and adjoining counties that I hive 0
a line of Good Whiskies and will apprEciate a Bhare
their

patronage.

·GIVE ME' A TRI�L'

II to .motber

.

�be

Gore

dl.trlct.

Respectfully I

is true.

L. E.
___.--

�od"e8.

----------------------

a""ked achoola

down
and private .. tata.. cuttlns
treea and threatenlnl to Idll tbe p0lice It they Int:erfered.

me. Governor
(Applause.) AI the 10V'
welt
10
upon all tbo
a.ld.
bel
tbe qualtlona that

ferencel,

N ..
Bloody W.rf.re R.glng Amollg
tlvel of thl Black Repullllo.

dlspat.cb

(Pro-

In

Introduced

Important queatlon.
Inllnltely tranlcead,

fulDe,!
mad..

A Liverpool

audience

)'OU bave
Beckbam,

to

Ibould critically .can all ll:i&l'em.nt.
furallbed tbem trom sucb sourcel end
r.ful'. to 'PUb..lllb InformatioR of tbat
kind uatll aft.r a complete Inv8llt1·
pilloa bll been made '" to tbe trutll·
or falllt,. of tile ltatementl

.

•

an

the cot·

Cotton Aoeocl.tlOD and Its objecls ann
purpo.ea tile mClt loyal auppOrt and
<»<>peratloo. nevertheleas tbe columnl

.•

Prlce30

project

would Indeed be

ton crop. While tbe enUre� preaa of
the 10Utll hal liven to tbe Boutherll

'

We do all kinds of

DEALER IN

Tell me t.he find and plica ot :whiskey that you
llc"o'plnlott' on
.nt from tbe f.ct tb.t OVer 800 mu.
and if I dont send you btttter whilkey tor YOUJ',m
alclp.1 counclll and public Inltltutlonl
than you have been setting, then out me· out, that'.
ban already petitioned for pUUc!.
p.tlon In tb. talk of worklnl out tlftl Give me a trial and I Will oon$08 you that what I

fellow Americana:

dlum to create falla Impreallona upOn
tbe mind. oNbe people wltb reference

SaV�Dah,. G8.

066 Oak Street;

reform movement.

an", YPu.' my
(Applauae.) Bur •.
sratilled
I,.. an1 m.n
.ucin
to be greeted In tbll way. by

ape-

by people wbo are In·
tereated In depre.slng tbe prlee or
been u""d 88 a me'·
and
have
cotton,

prelent movament of

tbl. country."

Tbea be, aald:
"Governor Beckb.m

N. C." lu"." La.. of
'110,000 In D1aaetroua Blu..
Tbe city of Cbl ...o b .. IIled lult
Flre.t Rockymount. N. 0 Tuelday
at
.ftenoon .dld dam.1O eltlmated
tor f40,000 'salnet tbe �tand.rd 011
The.
,110000 "Itb ,14 000 Inlurance.
The bill I. baaed upon tIla
eompany
••
Lumber
Rlvar
.re tbe
.lIeled Don·paymant ot ID.pectlon fe ..
Inlul"
000
'With
flC
,.0000
by tbe Btandard 011, company, It II
Ice com.
e
claimed that tb. company .... for
anee. an
IneuraRce.
with
,ao.ooo
'10.000.
pan,.
,ears retused 10 p., for In.peotlonl
kiln of tIlo
Th. Ire ltartad In tile drr
made by til. 01,,:
lu.ller COIIIpan,.

.. OOIcymount,

'101';'

L. B. HOBGBS,

tbe .,ibOJe
Tbe 'It.t'e of pub
ihll' aubject la 'lIpar

pu ... d;

I,

CHICAGO IUU JOHN 'Do.'

H.AVV DAMAGI BY 1"11'11.

lood

��aotJOB PRINTIN6C:DS•

out In

In

no weot

out.

""IBAL TROUBLI IN LIBIERIA.

In
relt. but I am gains to take one
the OpeD under God'. blue heaven."

I,OObotu.conl'ln'2"'t1m.'lh'lrl.I"'.,.hlch"II".'O�
"

N.wburn. N. C.

ply Company's Craven street store
menl were

K O d 0'IDYSPEPSIA.CURE
.

Will

FLAMEI.

IN

DIE

At Newburn, N. C .• L. G. Danlel'a
Ihery stables, B. Dill's livery .tabi.s,
the

man

·brakeman, 'and two negro brakemen.
Adamil and .Btepbens, were ililled.
has
Jl'relgbt Englnear Arthur· /Ioed

An.nt

DIGESTS WHAT YOU

ml ••

com,e

p ... ld.nt

'

theire

brake.

was

....

GA.

been
praduclnl! belt as baa
done during tbe pa.t few montha. The
aoutb
the
ba.
unw'lttingly
preas of
publl.bed an enormous amount. "r

of whlob .tlll grasped tbe emergenc,.

Conlon'a body

Southern,

muhed Into an almost unrecognizable
wltb one arm cut aI!, the hand
m

..

SAVANtyAH.

Office over the Post Office.

Itablel

DOitroyed

federal

C repOrt·
aharlesto�1,;s.
verdict In tbe

Jury at
ed Inoblllty to reach
court

Questioned

&

·boura, ·and Is .ald to have furnished
a great deal ot Inlormallon concerning
the Innor worklnga at the' blS meat

•

In Italian Contr••

out all

was

BwIrt

01

vice .presldent

tOI:8' C .... t Cha.l.lton.
After

were

and

laDled appl.u.e.)
A. the' prealdent Itepped_upon tile
•
platform and the crowd aaw blm.
prolonled cbeer went up. Tbe prea·
n.tured·
Ident .trled to ·"poek, but sood
dl4id
I, walted until the applau •• had

.0

further tbe cause of tbe bllar element
tIlrouSb the publlc.tlon 01 mllstate.
m.nta' whlcb haVe been furnlahed tbe
PllelS ... apparently, coming tram au�
thorltatlve lource.,
TIle time 11.-1

train,

01 tbe

'1 don't exacUy HY that I need

packing lIrma.

poor people.

80 minutes slow. and
tbe direct cause at the

w••

Tom Conlon, engineer on passenger
and one at tbe oldest employes

Company

placed In possession
at "Inside Inlormatlon" Frlda� by My·
auditor
lor tbe Boston
ron C. Baker,
Elevated railroad, and for two years
private .ecretary to Edward C.' Bwlft.
beef trust,

at

married

to James

Ark .•

�

8wllt

Members 01 the lederal grand Jury
at Cblcago. wblcb 18 Investigating tbe.

D, Wblte, the millionaire manulactul'
..
er at Cleveland and tormer conllr.s

above·

very dense

wreek,
Bo far four are known to be
'I<llIed outrlsht, .. follows:

Throw. Galt Into Packe ...

Captu'H Mllllonalr.·. Daught.r.
Mlaa Pearl WhHo. daughter at W.

the

was a

ON LIGHT.

T�RN8

8 •• ret.ry

actlns under ltl.ltruc�loDI from
revolutloll.ry I_dars. wbe are
oni, bllllni tbelr time. ·Th. employ·
era frankly admit that It II ImpoIII·
ble 10 try to contlnu. th.lr bualD .. I,

tabUlb beyond queltlon tbe f.ct tb.t
lIbere I. no north. no .outb. 110 ... t
and

\

,.'

b, oth.r..

aucbeaded

til.

wbo
pOwer of &bl. _t m.n.
tban an,. pre.ldent Iince th. bl.
bold.
brained and .bla·bearted Lincoln.

clal dllpatche.

Columbia

to

at

otber

There

wa.

"TA"

HOTEL

Badb·am.

Important cotton centers.

,.

"'"

.re

more

coUon

foa at the time.
It I .. reported 'that Freight Engineer

Me BBYFUS,

.

Into each

named

Honest, tair dealings, pluck and energy, good loods at low
prices. The public appreciate this, Hence our SUCOell, O!ill and

thou·

SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.
.

.01 tIlan the,

th.

belnl dll'

literature I.

mucb. ·bearl.b· IIteratul'e been
tba entlra
dlalemln.t.d throughout

bal

from Columbia

Charleston

from

train

"

�ould

B, _ Lin BBO.'" 00;

wbo. III mlDf
formulatln, pett,

demand •• wblcb "'" no _er sran!·

tbe lut f.lnt line 01' IIctlonal dlfter·
eneal tb.t m., exllt In thll countr,.
(Appl,ule,) I belleva tb.t It I. 14

• faka and IhoWI up In d-eclded term.
known cotton buyer In the
• wall
Mr. Jorckn aaja:
Lone Btar .tate.
"Never ·In the billory of, the soutb

10 Cbarleaton and tbe fa.t passenger

serious

a

lumber Itatlon called

'J,'be throuSb freight
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la

growers,

N:OTU.l1G so SIJCtJESSFIJL AS

Ing out at doors subject to
Injury.
According to tbe promotera leading

Engln. GO.I OY., Mill. Mlnut ••
Engineer Wared 01 tbe Cblcago and
has broken

hel;1

wlllch,

ar�eatl.

pened
Inear•
a few miles below Branchvllle,

dosllerYe

bal

lacllltles tor

modera
Band.

railroad

New

!

Cotton
cotton
been organized to establlsb
warobouses througbout tbe aO'!tb.
The plan as outlined la til provide

'made by Nat. M. Waaber, who
the rough rldera to Ban
Antonio,' 'Atter the ""nquet tbe pr",,·

NortbweBtern

made at

CorpOration. wblch

ern

welcomed

to

80uth.

the

wa.

ware

P�I

to dress ,well

I

Omclal advlcee report continullli
tbe Al!ectioDi and tbe conlideDce of.
I
dlaorder In tbe Cauealua wltbln the
tha People of tbll country. I I.,.
tban
palt week. Peaaantl IIIIve lootld anG
'He cit .. Inatancel of wbere tba bu,. believe It I. more la bll. power
el'
burned public ollltco. In men,. vlllalea
Inl of .0 much cottoa In TaXII II all, In the pow.r of any otber man 10

Southera rall_y In many years haJl'
Bunday morning about 8 o'clock

SUCCESS::si""
_st.
We ore be�dq .. orters for everythlnlJ
In the line ofltleu's oncl Boy'8 Clothl ..",
flats, Sh�e. liud 011 up to date Dober.

York FrIday that DanIel J. Bul� Ibas
been .Iecled pr""ldent 01 tbe Sou�·

was

Ident bade tarewell
at hill command.

In

beeD

ba,·.

c .. el.

.

order. their goods by mail from

workmen

th.t

prove

durlna the next fOllr ,eare .. tbe
ruler of tbll republic.' to obllter •.t;,

trip an.4

I.mln.ted tIlrougbout tile country for

tile 8Iluth Carolina divIsion at tbe

"mall

Cotton

B�lId
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Corpor,.tlo�,

Warehoul..

I

til. 'PUrpo.. of 'InllueDclnl people In
avary lecUon to plaDt more cotton.
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all Jewi. Th.

of tIlem will die.

more

or

Th. worat wreck that ,bal occurred
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ornaments.
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neSB.

tbe

Thesa

...omen.

tb•. bOlpitall. and It I. expected .that
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more

gold butlona

spurs wltb

I'I_Vllt·

'uUln.
IDdlan. In tbe Wblte river country
Roole
President
wbere
"-CoIaNdo.
ftlt wIll lIunt. are repOrted 10 be luI·
• nd Are

'tbe cavalcade'drew

'pair 01 silver

be

INQIAMI HAVI M�D 'PELL..

throng. grew

were ·taken to

Ol-.troul CoIlillon Occura on louth
C.rollna Dlvilion of 80uthe.n.

Palace.

,

.

Kentucky

Who wish

IOtlnl I. unllon.

Ilien

t,plcal or tbe atate. and hll referencel
In bll .peecb to ". united' country,"
bll ,reetlnl of confedorate' veteranl
.. Umy comrade.," and bla .Un.Jon to
111. wearer 01 the gray who 110ra aloft
at tba bead of the procesllon of e ..
cort tbe ftag <if one united country.
plesaed tho.. wbo could be.r blm 1111'
menlely, HII reception' In tbe rell·
dent lectl,!n of tb. cIt,. w .. fordlal:

In tbla Interview be calli attention
to tile f""t that alr ION

0( tile

JI'OUR DII IN TRAIN CRA8H,

explanation belnl th.t be 'If" detain·
alcll·
ed at tbe palace on account at

Tbe president waa slven a beRquet
In tbe M.nse� botel In the avenlng III
1:'�0 o'clock hy tbe Buslnes. Men's
Club. Af Its conclusion be wa. pre·
lented by Ihe qlut) wltb a handsome

York. Trl)ltberefore.

II compared wltb that In 1880. In tbe
Iatenal between tbuse year. the n um.

tbe

Pi.,

4II1II lid wounded
m.d. ·man,.

TI.rkoe-Belo.

at

hotel.

Tbe altu.tlon In 1902,

,.. of ezebanle.
�d from U8
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of "bearll

_11011..

�
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and

party

Cen�u.

trial development In Amel'lca

Taxaa

,w,y

111.. 0( tb. "ounded. two at wbom

t...o

Only three ".nd dukea ventured out
of theIr •.tr..... hol ....
mve" Grand
Duke :VI.dlmk', commander of tbe mil·
the
Itary 'dlatrlet; wal not lIrelent.

TeuI,"

the I'OIUlta aecompllabed.

Hors�
Tbe
tamlly.
emperor'. OWD, and

remained

emperor

lood

a
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Bureau and prepared by Tbomas Cbm.
•• rford

the
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welcome ,10

....

Is
....IUnl • Ilpal wblcb It
,en.rall, beU.ved will 118
abllrt·
I, after tbe Ruellan ltaater.hbe t.r·
rOrllta are lbowlnS lreat aCt\vlt,,'and
raporta from allover' the country'

tile apeaker'l aland. "blcb j.mmed
Intereeat!na avenuel. and overran tbc
hroad I.wnl wblcb, Iklrt tile .quare.
Not more taI.n one·llftb of tIlo.e wbo
I'W tile preoldenl' could hear wbat be
aald. but tbe, cbeared. blm beartlly
neverllieleal, Interruptlonl of appl.u..
Tb.
occurrlns almoat momentarily.

'pre.ldent·a

foreet!

."

with

.nd

te • crowd which extended for t.o
blookl on the ealt and welt Iidea of

la eVll'J lecUon of the _tb. Mr. Jor·

attack tbe patrol. wblcb 1 thereupon
it... leveral volle,.. Illto the cro"d.
I'our men were killed and fort, were
wouad_d. The orowd removed all but
'were
•

chleft� not.bla Frld.y by

Imperial

Guard.

.nd paat tlie a.. o
A large crowd In ve
nal groundB.
blel.. 01 various klnda followed tae
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IDllfh be�ler. American."
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tree la cut till It la

Tbll paYI .11 tbe
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.. cau.e war
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when I came to

"While

American
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unknown.
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to' all
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Ilvld.nce lICOu.ul.tee th.t the
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furtber lind � Joa.ph Geiller.
WIlliam BUteI. JDvereIt Jon08. Roll.
�.mpball. Rollert IlI'fII. Jem O.

.,I.re til. 100laliiti ftred revolvere .t
tIla ,llIIIIara,lncltlns tbe mob to

the ablence at Emperor Nk!holaa and

aro

The laws of tne
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worthy life, the el!ort

well
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bll Ideaa
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tbat
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In
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oft.

cut

much alarm
waa

lunl remedy
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tbe advcnt of ""rlnl

Pa

�

laneral

•

of tile Cit, .nd

upllea,,1

TaDl rallroad. Th, mall nCi'
table reception of tile d., W'I at
LoullVlII.. Kr" wbera the -preeldent
lpent t wI, -hOUri. Here. In tbe Iliad.
u.'·O( a I!lllniftoont' broDle ltatU. of
Thomal Jelrerlon. JUII In front of
tb •• rcbltectur.lly pleaolnl courtbou",
or Jelreraon count,. Prelldeot JIDoae

fro�
of

'dYlc�

proepec!tf

.

I consider It tbe

me.

tbe

on

only

bottle cured

.... te.t COUlb Ind
&be world."

hlbltlnl tbe sale 01 red rlbbona.
The annual parade of tbe ,Hor.e
Guardi alwllya beretotore one of tbe
mo.t speetlll'ular military. ceremonle.,

on

"

wreatb

not

was

10

order

'Venders

Kirkpatrick, The prelldent's
frequently punctuated by
._11
.pplauae. H. made a ch.racterlstlc ad·
dreas. He was pleaaed tbat Ban An·

attention

created

leneral

derm.n

'tbe

to a

attached

I

grave of a well known omclal belnl
Interpreted by the ,police as • revolu·

'fben

laf""tlon

The oth·

da1· a harmle.s In.crlptlon· In
Greek, simply expreaslve 01 sym·patby.
waa seized and On Wednesday a rea

er

he arose to reSpOnd to
renewed
tile .ddrels 0( welcome by City AI·

In

tbese

prompt·

are

men make curious mlltakes.

hi.

wblcb

and

leat

lor

sear-eh

and

cdeerlng which
taken

In

w.. caUlad

Indl.n.

I" and

I w.

tboaa' qu.rte...

Oh\o. Kentack,.

10

t.rabu .... tb.

-

bad I bad cold on my lungl and tried
It le.st I b.I' dozen .dvertiled cougb
medlclnel .nd bad treatment from two
phYllclanl wltbout letting .ny beneftl.
POLEY'S
A 'rlend recommended
HONEY AND TAR and two tblrdl 0'

But belns Ignoran�
Iy conftsc8ted.
utterly unable to read, tbe pOllc..

On Alamo plaza, wltbln tbe abadow
old Alamo, wblch the pres.
Ident In his speecb said bad Beven
yeara aso' ftlled him wltb a determl·
nation to do notblng to reftect on the
beroes wbo died there. he was greet·
ed In a manner Which
protoundly
touched him. His arrival' waa tbe alg·

of ·Ibe

bad

cemelerlea

visits to

nooturnal

make

nervoulneu.

and ,CHILDREN

•

burl. It II announced. until June. 01'
toulbl, In order to IaI10w tbe campa
to be cle.ned. 1n view of the danpr
.. III ...... ODDcem.d OIl April ..
MaximoGeneral
Governor
Wlben
of cbolera. wblcb II rel••ded u be.
1101."
vItob. arrived In Wlarllw ten darB Il1O
Inl 10 danieroul tliat the aanltar, au·
to Illume bla omatal dutlel be or4ered.
tborKlel blVe ordered tb. Immediate
NAILID.
ITATIMlENT8
J1'ALII
bUllnel.
tbe
.w.lt·
.1 be palled tbroulb
tIlat tb. Oo ... ck detacbment
cleanlns of tbe .treetl. .ewa... cell'
demonltr.tlona
were
of.
be
aeotlon
there
atatlon
ratlred.
ar·
tile
blm
at
Inl
-poola �nd noall of tbe caplt.l. and
Preeldlftt Jordan 1lIp-. • F.yorl\l baarty 100d will, a"d .t the apeaklnl
Drlv·
an ".cort.
not
_t
did
tn
b.
blVa I.. uad lpeelftc Inltractlona
Inl
"
8Gh ..... of Cotton "B .....
atand and 'on the ahort drive ave;
In, tIlrough tbe city Bundar. 1I0wever.
1I0uI.holdere. .nd espedally la tb.
a
..
urad
"II
WII,
an
It
the bucinesa section
Prelldent HarvIe Jordan. upon bla
the ",vernor IOPeral'l carrille
'POOr dI8trlct.. where the people live
The prealdent WII geatll
ovation.
.urroundad b, twenty Coasacks.
In ceil....
turn to Geofl(� from ,/ tour of lli.
,
at the cordl.lIty Of tbe crowd.,
-pleaaed
TIt. troubl. In' Dzlka Itreet be" ...
Tbe dilatory taotlcI of the IOv.rn·
aoutll_ ltate. In tb. Inte ... t of til.
In Introducing the prelldent. Gov· maJit .Iaboratlnl tbe Ichama for pop
""b.n. under th. pretext of boldlnl •
1DO •• m.nt Inaupra� b, tbe Soath·
"Ladlea alfd
Beckbam Iald:
ernor
memorial meetins for • late Jewlab
ular r.prHentaUon pro,lded for In
of
Gentlemen: 'Not only the people
.m Cotton AAllocl.tlon. ·b.. wrlttea
.oclaliit leader. a cro"d of over 1.000.
tb. Imperial .roecrlpt· at March I.
Ken·
ft
of
red
all
tb.
but
people
....
of
tba
to Intenllty' tb ••cuton"l of tb ..
Jewa.
for
the
BOuth.
Loullvllle,
·tend.
,oarrylns
,preaa
molUy
an arUlIIa
""elcomlng COmJn, crlili. as th. Jlberal. are ftrm"
In
marcbed Into Dllka Itreet. Ind WII I. wtlloll b. point. out tbat tbere tucky rejoice tod.y
of
tbl. sre.t
UI the pre.ldent
met .., .. mixed pcilloe and 1D1IIteI,
I, convinced tboat the real po'rpo.. 01
reductioD of, acre"'. itunona
da-' wtll be a IreM
r.publla. Wa lOOk forw.rd to blm tbe' bureaacr.cy" If ,tile, crlolla, I.....f..
patrol of tw.nt, men. Tbe 'Police

A POLIOE.AN'. TEITI.ONY
J. N, Patterson, night policeman 0'
Naabua, I •• , wrlles:-Utast winter' I

pOilU.
The

Inscribed.

That You a.t

H.e, 'and Tar.

who su,"

Or

which

on

are

police

was

German, b.. a olty altu.ted In the
Bilek fore.t contalnlns about 7000
lIIb.bltaDlI wblcb lOti .Io�a wltbout

ribbons

now

of stu.

graves 01 tbe

activtl

Inqulr,. til.

"We. th. underelped jurore, em.
puial.d lID 1.,00N 1.10 ,tile G.u.. 0(
i1aatb 'of WlIllaa AUllnaoa, Jolul Gra.
b.m. Joba LID .., _4 otllera. bereb,
lind tbIt tit. � WUHam AtklnllOll,
JobD Gran .. an4 Jobn Llndll, e_
tit tb.lr death In Zeqler' Coal oomp',
n,'1 .....t "Igler. J'Nnklin count,.
DlIDoIa. on tile ad cJa:r of Aprl� 1801.
b, oln, ov_e b, .fterdamp aaut·
.. b, .. powder uploelon In .111
min. OIl tb. mornlq of April" I. 1101.
Ind ..... bellav. tIle& lald ezploaloD

au·

P,!'lo

,

'1

,

Thund., .Dd IlL 8: 80
o'o!ock p. m. Toeaday left 8t. Loul. fell'
till loutbwelt onr th. iftalOUri. Kan.

Several parenti •. wbole cblldren .re
attendlnl IOboot In deftance of til.
.cbool Itrlke. bave been warned b,
Woodl,. Gultave 'Brumllk. Oharlel
Harrr Witb·
letter to withdraw their eblldren u' Roblnaon. Robert Hare.
namel
tile' ICbool blllldin.. would b. blown row and" tblrt, atb.ra. w·bj)la
are to ua uaknown. cam. 10 tIlelr
....
til. Id ·da,.· of
RepreieD'latlvel of tbe part, of vlo- d••lli In lal4 min. on
April. 1I0G. 'M. I relul& of tile .for ..
leace (It II not qul�e clear wbeth.r
bellev.
furtber
and w.
tbe, are revolutlonarlea or aoclalilta) Bald .:r.plollon
that Bald mia ..... In IfOOd and IIf.
ara ,llltIn, private peraona and leY"
condlUoD for worklnl pu",,"ael u f.r
1n, contributions for "ammunition."

FOLEY'.

01 freedom wreatbs
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cal

the
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were

cbeered and tbe cblldren aans "Amer.
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U be b.d b ..

dllferent.

t.r
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dent. to

All lbe way the crowd

be

S••

terles In their search for evidence of

reception by 8,000 school chll.
the most In.plrlng teature ot
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In

be tIlrown

ed th""uab
and IIIlnol.

til.

.

a.Dd·prlnted "roolamatlonl bave been
found In tile atreetl. w.rnlng tbe pub10 ..alnlt walking n.. t IOvemmeDt
bulldlnll and otber pl.cel II bombl

gives the greatest comfort and relief in advanced stages of lung trouble
an.d never fails to cure incipient Consumption. Contains no opiates.
For Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Pneumonia and Grippe. It stops the Cough and prevents Pneumonia.
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Imperial
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address at
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return

United Btates,"
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and

an
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alter

ever dreamed
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equivalent

,being

soven years
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"no human

whole."

as a

Include
requesl

approxlmato-.
11 .Ince President Roosevelt lelt Ban
Antonio with bls rough riders and

against tbe

and not

quested the Kobeko commls.lon,whlch
Is revising the pres. rogulatlon�, to

was

It Is

fC!Ijr

FOlEY'S HONly' 'ND TAR

pub.

to

a

kept bu.y bowing rlgbt and' lelt ae·
know\edlll!lg the outburst of enthu·
slasm.

possessing It,

or Individuals
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1I0t

are
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with
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h88

name
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Under
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trooPI
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harsh

expectorants which strain and weaken the lungs. FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR soothes and strengthens and enables the tubes to be
naturally cleared.
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9f lung trouble that may prove fatal and you should not delay
taking FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR. It curel all inftammatorycon)
ditions of the respiratocy organs.
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Outters
Stalk
f-.lr
of Steel Blade
440 more ootton eeed Dieal tRgI
lale at my plaoe at Dock, Ga.
have been lold tbls year tblln were
"
J.M Hendrick.
6
sola last year.
Thle report of the 8ale of
NOl'lCE

pa�tles

They produced a 'bal. f.9
last year and shopld
tlie following partie8

by

tlve btRtembnt of

A ton of fertilizer requlrel ten
tags, and a ton of cottoo leed

Notice Is hereby gIVen to all
ba�lng work at my JlhoJls, done prior
to Jan. 20, 1905, alld uncalled for, Will

,

,

be

evSrX�11 ��t�I�!'::;'� �'��I��,:e:::�I,�:

"

For Sale.

By--

decently.

Mr.,

lll1l1ooh County, Ueurgla, but
tblDkl It well for tbe f."m.
ers desire to h8vo the power to-tranl
take uotlCe and look out aot .ald buslne.s "nywhere within or IIIg
outside of thl •• tnte a"d aloo to have
carefully about the reduot'oll of bra"oh

For tbp. sealQn of 1004-11105,
GraY8on, of J.Jula, MISS I took Dr
King'. New Life PII,. ",nth the re (lommenom" Ootober 18t, 1904,
"
I
'that
was
cured
eult," he write8,
up to April lat, 1905, we bave sold
All .tomaoh alld bowel disorder. gin
fertlllz�r tags and 1,417,5,868,985
Inxatlve
tonIC
tnelr
to
properties.
way
seed meal tags, D)aklllg
260 at \V. H. EIlts' drug store, gunrllll 720 cotto II
a total of 7,887,654.
teM.

Stalk Cuttt'rs

of these Fine &>a ISland Cotton' Seed

The Simmons 00.
work harder aDd PIlrform hil la. Oarolina
borlbetter wben h .. feell that hil every two acres of common land
petition·
appreolatel well do·
.Ask

to

615

more

give him occalloDally I Ipare day
J. R: MUier JUt
These seed were raised by
for amul8ment aDd reonatioD.
from the sea 18landa ot 80tith
Auy lllteillgent hired maD will season on seed imported

FOR

r

C.d�t
'U •• ...,'

SECOND YEAR OUT FRO\{ THE ISLANDS.

;.;)r(!" KB��I'I
11* Dileo"..,

\
J

I

I

ID tbe
Cille of your hired maD, It il pol.
ICY alld economy. Be liberal With
him D)t only It tbe table, but

clatlon

Fourth

It

aervlcel.

to treat all

glvel out

10

al oomOlOn oarrlera but for
pU'poa"" 1D0ident to Hid bUlln .. ; to 10Dg al be il 10 yonr employ, aDd
buy, own. lea"", oharter, selland opt!· If he d08l Dot del8"e Ilood treatrate cara, locOlnotlv", vealell a.ld
wateroraft of every klOd; to bur, own, meut, or relpoDd to It, do 1I0t
oeUand deallq lI.e ItctQlI, tool., Impll
keep biOI. A good hired mau
ment., maohlDerr. alld aU otber prop.
ertr, real and personalneeeooarr or In will appreciate good ula", aud
oldent to the buolneB. above let out; kllld favorl aDd
pay for them by
to �uter Into aud carry out aoutraota
and .obllptlonl a •• d du all acta alld the extra amOUD' and better qual.

'rhe amount of oapltal to b.
tbem 10 tbelum 0!f10,'
tlOn IS coiled to the fact that huge emploled by
000.00 divided Into aharell of ,100.00
are be)lIg each, ten per cent of which II to be
fertlllzerl
of
qUlllltltles
OOID' aotually paid In before oommenolng
ua.ed throughout the Itate.
bu.hwss ."d the balanoe to be paid al
.H. the boud of dlr�olorl 0' oald company
ml�lloner 01 AgrlUultllrtl O.
officlalltate. may requll't'; eaob oublerlber being
Steve OS has Illued,,"
T
liable for tbe amuu"t .ubsorlbed by
meHt Ihowlllg the exact amount' him untlf hi •• uboorlpllon I. fully paid
and no further.
up
thiS
the
etate
lold
IU
f�rtlllzerl
of
Fifth' 'I'he prmclpal place of doing
Asso- bu.lne .. of said oorporatlon will b. lu
y"ar. The Southern Ootton

ers

-----....-....'"!f......--------------
---..,.

corporated for a term of twenty ).a ..
AND CUR. TN. LUNCS
wltb the privilege of renewal at the
sale of tagl'
exptratlo" of that time.
the
of
CUltOID
beell'tbe
iSevellth
It hal
Petitioners desire t b e
W.H. Eili.
right ."d power to I"cre •• r, the IIIlld
department 0 f Agriculture III calntalstock from time to tim,'
throUlfh
former yearl to mako lip a tabu· III board of dlrectoro, In �he Judlfement of said hoard tn any S\1m not ex·
8ale�
of
of
statement
lat"d
tago
Mrs A S OJleRhy uf Gnor!IIl�,
ceedlng f50,IIOO.OO and to decrense said
.....
about the firlt af JUlie, but on ac· Increased cal,ltal,"nliarl, to a"y sum
has b�ln \ ISltlng IWI son, M r ,J
OUOH....
100,,1.00
not 1 ••0 than fIO,OO 00, to borrow lOon·
cOlldltlOns
...
t
oouut of the pres
'1M Trial.
OLD.
and
I
••
ue
bonds
other
H Oglell.y ofS.,aullah, for II tew
and
notes,
�y
all,1 tlie auxlety &how n among all obhlfatlOlIs therefor. and .ecure the
a ....' .... d Qulok .., Care
doy.
same by collaleral, por.onlll securlt,.
TBBOAT .... d L11B'G TBOVlIo
classea of our oltlzenl III Georgia
mortR'agt'8, det!ds or otherwise on the
Mr. J 0 Webb IS VIRltlllg hiS
LIla, fir .ONBY BACK.
to get thll IIlformatlOn up to th� whole or any. portion of the property
old home 111 Brunson, SO,
or rights of said oorporatlon; to
bUf.
I
bave
firlt day of April ,
thought
own, .ell and <teal ID .took. and bonds
Mr Oholrhe Foulltalll vIslte9
proper to give out a full stote-, of otber corporations.
8tllteelJUru SUl1duy
Wheretore petitioners prar that
Whell a woman With a lot of
llIeot from the beglll II III " of the
they, their a8800iates and BU('C�80rs
Mellrs Kelly Ogle�by and DUll sel1son, Oclober 1st up to Aprlilat may be Incorporated undvr .ald corpo. c,1.ldren and baskets and Yahlel
rate name for the objeeta ond purposes leav"l on a tralll there II DO ODe
Akl11s, two prosperoul young men
IV e sold durtng I list leaeoo , 0001and with the power. afore.ald, With
atOOuded the box slipper at RegiS 1Il11llClllg October 1st, 1908, lip to the a.ld capltnl .tock for said term to see her off; but wbeD a girl
and with all suoh pqwer., rights and With
teJ Saturday.
uothlllg to carry but aD
April lat 1904 , o� fertilizer tags
-

Frightllli 8l1fterlng

(crH d my happy t grcntthem gUiltily P
tanding,
IJ .Ioys
First apphcation
[)Il we repent Pil_
gives eaS8
sleep" Such Their ears nre dull
and
rest
600.
Ir
your druggll'
I.
the trtbut. paid by our
Henr� tlelltly, quarreluuo, do we sooth them?
hasn't It s"nd 000 10
stnmpi and It Will
Grady to bl. mother.
.'".ble, do we make them feci In the
be forwnrdod
fln.t·flllId by Purls 1[edl
1,lfUC OIIlLU'S OllOIUUNITY
way? Love to tell the stU'"le8 of their olne
Co St. I oUls. �[o
'Vo WIll pass IJghtly over the period eurly days OYt>;r and 0\ er ngBIII, do we
of ohlldhood-that period of the form· show no responoe or sympnthy P Bow
atlon of chnrllcter-and dwell IIpon many 'eare did tbey h.ten to ollr
FOil 81.11 m
the 8un's nnd
dSlIphter's upportuDlty prattle. God ",ave U8 grace and WISa Eight hundrl'll blll:illuls fille corn In
of repaylllg ,mother for some of the dom to so care for sud oherlhh our
cur at IIJllce knowli us
�Lchlrim plnce.
care bestowed upon U8 when we were 1D0thers, that we would not have IeAPl,ly to,
yonng to tlllnk or aot for ourselves. I gret added to our grief wben He onll.
J G.1llitch
fear we WIll filII fnr short of 0111 duty thom home
Co,
tJlllt

Jacob Rooker, Olerll.

depolltB

AlloolatioD iD
anele banquet to a guest and lIot SoutherD Ootton
Tbe assertion II �ade
CODlumed by him at the time IB Atlanta
.keu to bll hOlUe hy the lervalltl 10 offiCIal clrclel tbat Georgia II
1I0t far beblDd Alabama ID tbe
of hil hOlt.
mlltter of fertilize,., and atten·
dellv.
are

and

..

108y mllke

,7.'16.

& 00'. double illltllled BollaDd
,I. ".11; 8 bottln, ,IUG,12 bottln,

U,Dilert

for

Incorporation

flied III ollloe of Clerk of the tlupIlrlor
Court of 8ulloch county, thl.2O, day
l'f maroh, 1905.
R F. Leoter, C. S.C. B. C.

BRICK FOR SALE

ADd tbat's

to

Ite,

Itart

a

either.

•

MaD 18 the oDly oreature tbat
kDOWI he Will die. Yet be. II the
only creaturo tbat laughl. He 1111
the

only

joy

10

creature that manlfelta
e.
It II bard to

hie eXllte

understand

E)lerv
0

national

man

lortgage

on

,

httle rlOgl free. The applicatIon
blllllk 10r thll riDg jl OD the ••ID.

Dot

�

atwart tbelr path.
Tbey Tbe rlOgl Ire really worth 1401.
olle III gUaraDteed lor
lau�h and are gaynen when their lar, every
•
glvID ..or
head� lire grayed for tbe grave II ve yeara. Tboy WI 11 be'
time
to
advedl",
macli.
the
a
wblCh
�bort
of
,Tbe,)' balten to a future

iall

Last BOI,e Valll.lled

Wb en I eadl'ng p h 'S I Clans
W. M.

ma"lelouo

E. B.

Ayepok,
Gnat, Ga.,
Bulloch Co.

mli�

never lee

la Id

•

th a.

Smltbart, of Pekin, la., had In.
Be lore to
OIn..
We have a lot of fine brICk for curabl. consumption, hi. laot hope va· tb� wleest bave allhadowy knowl.
bottle.
but Dr. Klnlf's Nflw DI.oovery
sale. The Dew bridge IS now ready nlsbed,
edie a8 the fool Tble future II every
out .f hiS grave. He saYI'
kept
f0 rever , and II laid to h� lIIf1u.
for crosslOg, alld folks on the Bul "'l'hla.llIm
great epeclfto completely cured
loob ilde of the river caD haul me, aDd •• ved my Itre. Since then, I ellced fo sterOlty for our COli'
their owu brlOk. PrICes reason- have Ksed It for over Ulyeare, and oon- duct-he e. Yet thiS IS ne,.,rly tbe
throat alld lung
able.
only faot tbat man II cRreleBI
Rooky Ford Brick 00. sider I' a
Strlot y .clentlfic cure for about.
cure."
It II a mYltery.
cOllghs, Bore throats orcolds; 8urepre
FOR SALE
ventlve of pneumollia.
Guaranteed,
Good .econd hand engine alld bOIler
IiOc and U bottle. at' W. H. Ellis' drug
In good working order nnd Will give a
store. 'l'rlal bottle free.
bargain, For further partloulars ai/plr to
I

'.;

14k gol. Ihell riDl
with every tiottle of Dabi R.,.;
jUlt to brlllg thil wODderful reIi..
dy iDto every bome wh8" th.ra II'
The mlnufacturer of·
a baby.
fen to every mother onll of thtlt

FREEl-A

t hll. He may Ilde of every package of :n.."
iUo
It out ana
he
may d.e be- Eas.; IlU
It;
tOWD.
Few le\ the dark Baby E&18 Drug 00., lIIacOD. oa .•
fo�e dard.
'be IeDt to you.
ehadow of tblB Ullchangeable fact and the rlns will

empty pooketbook goel a 'II' a
thl're are ellough people With hu
no

Bushel It

I

KIn

kDOWI tbat he hi!
y tomorrow. It il

at the Itatlon

a

-

The Si.mmons CO,!

CONau.PYION

,

Illmmel

moth.
durest

thalr

A 1I of the food served at

al

1II0l1la

open

ers,

arB

A

ID

eveu

,bnttoIlB.

lI'rlllg months

an now

pOttllre,

11 (ill

you
Ind lucb depollton treated with tbe
to
We uk fer In mr p'_Doe, thtl 8tb da,. 01 De
IIIme court elY and "oDllderatloD accorded larger ODeI.
Give UI a trial and 'OU will tbiDIl
a Ihare of tbe publlo piotroDage.
Notarl Pllb.
Ball'l Oltarrh Our" II tlllen Intern.
more of UI.
Small

SewlUg on buttolll IS lIot a Wife·
17 duty III JapaD-there are uo

Mrs Nature never gHts the nl0V.
IIlg fever. Sho II COI"""t to keep
the lame old world, fix
log It up

tall

burled III a
cblD
upon

are

The JapaDBI8 people,

tbe

.

II It BO

ac.

".711

Old lIaryland Peacb Brandy 4 b(lttl .. , ".'71; 8 �.
tl ... '11.26; 12 lioul.l,
Exprel..ge paid.

Fnnll J. Chen" mill .. oatb th" be
I ... nlor partD.r oUb" Irm of F. J.
Every facility for tran�lIOtioga Isn"al baDlllog._..bOllo_. Ao. Chenel
4: co., doln, bullo.. In the
i
All b01'
CCtlotl 0 f ludlVI d ua I I, Il rOIl ID d corporat I .IDI 10 IIOh.....
cit)' of Toledo .tlte and oount,. afore.
IItd flran will pal
We pay interelt ul4, and
nesl elltrulted to UI Will be oarefuUy atteDded to.
111m of
,100.00 for Moh Ind ",erl
00 time de POlite aD d b 10 dl e tor our cUltomen a I 1 fare I ID 1 tlml at OIle olOatarrh that canDot be Ollred
made Will lOOD n.t
a Illal lum. b, tbe UI8 01 Hall'l Oatanh Cure.
RQlall

lapaDele mothe" do not
their ohlldreD, thougb they pre ..

----------

thorltles Itate, are
those born In the

body.
Thll April I, 11106.
By order of
G R. BEASLEY, Cap" OCIm.

klnd"1

DIce aud
pretty every SjJlIlIg
by killd I
Ohlldren born betweell �'e p t em
proned b er allft
February are, some au.

Were

JlIpaneBe

oue

dead

nrelv practloed

•

never do

III(1DOlram Whllby... Ix·y.ar-old K�laDcJ &,.,

Hull qUarte, 'JI.IiO; II full qUlrte,
qUlrte, '7 00. Expre'lage paid.

,

fight

Illnocent

oondoned

orets from her mother.

Jlenceful, and

lo\e anti tender

thvy become tagets

scandles

who know

girl
oulpable If

mother's lumd

a

arc

doings

mistakes when they

to

I

COVe

tlear old

happy,

so

When
the

bucked

me Itt

boy that

of

shaft.

from

Old

for UI8 iD the Georgll, reapeolfllll,lboWII
1II0dern J apaneee COIIII alld tlllzera thll year
Tblt ,our petltlonen deatre
I hlv. oil haDd aDd '11'111 have In
of cotton, n otwithltand. forFlrat,_:
blDk DOtea bear legendl III En· PlllntlO"
..
tbemoelvII, tb�lr IIIOCI'tel and
ware boUle frem DOW OD a filII
IU001!llOra to be Incorporated and made my
glilh al well al III .Japallele
mg the hare! fight that hal been a bod, polltlo UDder tne name aod
.t,le lupply of fertili IOn of all klDdl;
the
of
Aome
I.umbe,
The averag� Jap�lIeee IS better madu for acreage redllotlOlI, aud
Companr
caD make dellv.ry any day.
8t!oond: That the ohJeot of tLear a..
bathed than the aVHrllg9 Brltlsher which
II Itlll
Youn truly,
belllg waged
pin and prllUt
Wrloklel are poetically terlUed With
R. B. WarDtck,
l'llhlrd: The partloular bUllnea. thel
great ellergy and faltbful.
Brooklet, Ga.
bV th'! Japallele "wayel of old lIell, 1I0t ollly 111 Georgia but propo •• to oarry lin II al 10110'11'1: '1'0
1.11
and
deal
In
11110'
m.nufaotur�, bUl,
age."
to buy, lea"", owa and
ber of all
cotton
belt.
elltlre
tha
tbroughout
operate oaw ml II; to buy, lea"", own
leme Good Mvloe
KilllOr alld lhaklllg hands are

I

conoeal their

by

come

the U. S. GoverDmeDt.

CDI,ItDI Stock, '''3,000.00

par.

80-

OOUDtry.

fed

knuwn to

olily

poor, travel mucb

I

your lUovhers. A Iflrl's best friend iM
her mother. Jt is 0111,) when glrllt ar.e

IA

lICJuattmg

hell

the

ExamlOed

kneel.

===========================�

0 ,rc

\\

olale

the female rolel.

Japallel8

Adabelle, Ga

•

bUlld",d l·.a" older

Peteraburll
Japanele �tage

play

There

a

trell-MOIe. Sad a Yaoco.

Xe\erscml

sat and

the fact, and there
IIvlbg "bo Will see

cODolullOh.

or

Boter of their lll"trOOurs�

hCllrt

Elhs.

that

but a peeple who have leen and
watcbed the growtb of the giant
mOBopliel, rUD iD the IDterelt of
a few moo who save waxed fat by

a

play In

mn� ubst:!rve

hOllS,.., that you

ton

Olllxtoll

the) hn\e

that

OD Ihe

Regllter, W. B. KenDedy &; Bro. Pulalkl, M. J: BoweD & 00. Metter,
Oamaga and Hllrdlilare 00. Claxton. GllbbertBardware 00.,
RobllllOO HlIrdware 00, Dubllll, alld J. D. W�ed & 0(' Savullllah.

tl,."

soon a.

ful tears untlll I went to

railroads, gas, eleotrlC light, tale
graph, telephone alld all like pub
he comFaDlel operated by alld III
the interelt of tbe people. '1'llls
may be paterDal, alld POPUllltlc,

to

belleftl

more

As

a

reached
the
home
lIttle
DeWitt'. 'Vlt.ch Hazel Sulve f uolst When I
I got there at mght
soothes and lIeuls cnts, burns, hUlls, ur my boyhood
brUIses. I"I.s and all oklll dl.e"o••. tlh. had saved supper for me, alld she
E. K. Ziokefocse,
Adolph, W, Va remembered all the httle thing. I

all Ihe publlo utility properties
like tbe etreet flU I \\ ays, steam

iDg

"III Ie

.ge, who have been
"ell cared for at hOIll. and are truth

thooe of their

mel1l0rll�S

publio,

them

than St

109

bave been robbed ullder

to

un

wurk ami for

good
In Jllpau.

DOW

'.H�.'."""".'.�.""""�M�"NI

otber
before

tLat

Tokio i.

RUlhlDg,

M. J.

RUllllllg. Dol. RUlhlllg,

II

to

'hI'

of Statesboro, Ga.

food of the

common

lirel.

Ed". Rimel, Jobo
Strickland, )l:lIocb DeLoaoh, Ohllrlle Barrow and about Hfty oihen.
For 1111" by W G. Ralllel StllOOlboro, Regllter Tradilli 00.

L.O

them./

greatest 1 hroat anj LlIn" 11001udy offer you a trial
tIottle freo tnrOLl[ 1 their ac' I, rt.v' cI DrllgglGt '" your
town.

y�ur

Oral

I

.

�tit�� :1

bo gl \

oan

PI'

bUlY

the

pay ap du.. ,

to COov811tlnn at

b .. lhI811 'bIt may

all

Japan hal very few mliliolialrel
aDd practically no mu Itl·mlilloll

Inolhlng.o

atforded the glallt ml!
uutll they are gflldually

D0l'hes

I tnstructlOllIJ

1'00

II

to

LoIlIIYllJe, aDd atteDd

II

pa, for nUlkllled llbor
TID yea" all'o It W.al IIX ceDtl.

�roup

\

The truth of the bUSllleSI

the

TO

n� them to .chool. bllt teaoh
.•

at

worD

lIDluiul ,.ar.
elect del.,atea

1

oommolllM'''ple.
Sixty oeDte a day

ho Itlil have the

hailing
lo�e:

'I:

r�)"""

••

them at home.

:.i•••��;:::=:��=�::�:�;iliiii�: IShe
1'

Saves Labor, Time and Money

m.nly

�hat

It 10 the mo.t wonderful

fBli\\ays,

Rice

teach
do. AI
they n.n
them to do all thoy can tb help you.
LETTER OF
time
mOlt
of
with
YOllr
YOllr
Spend
,\'e the uDderaigDed oaD lay that Bowell'l GuaDo Dlltrlhntor II
Joung ol .. ldren; oleep near them, II.·
th .. beat we ever law 00 the market. We puroblU4ld one of hll iDveD·
teo to their evelling prayer, ghe them
Did III It wu
the good.lllght klo. liS you tuck the 11011 lalt leaSOIl and It gave UI perfel't satllractlon.
oovera aroUllll them, let the," eat at claimed to do alld II
ealll, operated.
the table with (lither and mother,
G A JOllel, J B Andereou, J W Wlillaml, J G JODel, Arthur
read, talk, pl.y. walk with them, be
McOorkle, Jalper Riggs, J L AudenoD, T B NeVil, J 0 NeVil, Ed
their companion and guld. In nil
E B Summerllll, W W Blalld, J F Dommy.
tblngs aud at all tim... Don't b. III 8rllllloll,
halte to

•

OODrt funetioni.

at

.

WItt'S Wlteh Hazel Salve oured h,·r."

them out of the

me lIy to you"

dreAI il

Europ.au

Prince

boro, Ga.,oll 'h. 'ouRh Koodl,
April, bel",aD IDnnal m ..t.
109 day to .Ieot otBoe" for tbe
In

,

�
'.1'.',

,

The Dame of Orown
YOibi Blto.

•• esses and foillea. and I; oontent with
Up to the pre.ent 10lenoe hat
right time cOllies let th.III s�e that the oruot that II left, but you are mil- to admit that
matrllnollY II the
It I. wholly for Ihelr good that you taken. Every little offer of attention,
cure tllat bll� been dl8cover·
AlwlI�. ,lIolV thelll your eaoortto ohurch. or oonoert, or oDly
part with Ihem
for love.
to tell YOll .,11 thaI h •• h"pl,ened to III- for a qUiet walk, brings baok the youth
ter •• t them "llIle away frOID hom •• uf berheart.
Ber cheek I glow, her
illigned.
the lUll dlPI IOto the
Whell
But how much limpler and more NQvl r think anything whloh affectl ey ••• parkle with plealure, and, 01 Wtllt throw YOllr worrlel atter It.
the napplne.s of your chll�r.n-too how proud obe II of her oon.
hODe.t I' would ba to retrelO from
that a Dew day beglnl
slllnll a mattcr toolalm yourattentlOlI.
Aly lon, are you a .weetoer of IIf., ReJoIC"
balf'8phttlOg alld HCtltioll1 pr�· Uoe every mean. In your p"wer to win YOII may dioappoillt the ambltlonl of With Ihe dawn.
tencel and frankly acknowledge and retain their oOIlUdellc..
It Is a your parents, mny be unable to dloIf tbe womanhood of Amerioa
VIctory cl)unll tor more than .ource of �reat comfurt to the Inll� tlnglliah youroelve. a. tbe, fOlldly wal 110 better thall th.. mall hood
s
to
trollbh
to
1111
Its
tell
hoped, but let none of the •• things
precedent and that "lOdelDllltv" cent child
God would have dumped all IOto
IlIOth.r
Alld do 'yoll olwllY' lelld n move lOU from a determlnltlon to be
II Nail): recompe&le?
\\ IIIlng •• r, toklng Illlre to guard thelll a son of whOle moral oharaeter the, bell long ago.
any wronK IInpresololl they ne.d lIever be aohamed.
Begin eal'Y
What'l the UBe of IIvlIIglf you
CIIl&lIIburll&lu'.
COllII'll Itemedy against
ilia) have agamsl p"ople or ,Ircum· III life t.. cllltivatl! a Jlabll of thougbt- don't
and IlUprovlng?
go learlllO"
II B elt aod Men P ol.ular
..
,.
stonceP Alld kllow ytU that .1 '0011 fllille •• alld oonslderallono for otbera,
Btllndlllg 8tlll II not au IUterellP
"Mothero buy It for oroupy ohlldren, 110 your children oea,e to tell you all e.I,eolally thooe wholll you are
oom-'I
Som. one
oocllpatloll.
railroad men buy It for severe cough. till'se thlllgo, th.y huve ohosen other manded to honor.
and elderly people buy It for 18grlppe," confidnnts, nlld therein lie the
,,d8n- bellotlfully written to the boYI In tbe
A 'l'rled alill True Friend
•"
Moore Brol, Eldon, Iowa. "We ger' Oh, 1II0ther. thl.ls the rock up· following lIIanner:
Of all the
lell more of Chamberlain'.
One Minute CouKh Cure cOHtelnl
COUlfh un which Yllur son moy be wreeked at aifal .. In tho world none can
Inrpa.ol
R�medy thau any other killd. It .eems la.t. [ohllrge you tu let watoh 'lpOO I the trlle love of a big boy for hlo' Dot an atom of any harmful drug and
8e Jealoo. of the IIr.t .lglI that h. 1II0ther. It II "ure, noble. honorable i It h .. been nurlng .IIu,he. colds.
to have taken the lead over several It
I do. and whoopll"r
other good brands." 'J1hpr" Is no qlles� I. "nt npelllllg.1I ut I". heart to you. III the hlghe.t degree to both.
cough .0 long that It
tlon but tide medicine II the be.t that 80y. wh" are thuo oared fllr and tralo· not m.an lIIerely a dutlful.if.otlon; I hao ,,,o,en It.elf to b. a tried anll
"an be produoed for ooug ... and coldo, .d flnd mllre to please Rnd amule them me.n a love thnt makes the bOYlgaliRnt Irue friend to the
",allY who Uoe It
whether It be a ohlld or an adult that at home than ftnywh"re
',I'ber are .nd oourteouo to hjs muther, saylllg Mr. GertrUde E Fennflr, Marlon, Ind:
But If to every pial Illy that he Is fairly In oayo
10 amloled. It ahnys cures alld oure. thu. saved from telllptntion.
"Coulfhlng anti .tr.lnlng eo
they are negleoted uut.1 they arrive at love with her. Next to the hu.band weakened me Ihat I run down m
qulokly. !!old bl all druggllt.
1':\
olowns a woman', Iii. with
the age when they would wlsb to go
weight from 1481092 pound I. After
Mr Ollrnegie. who holdl It a out evenings, therc Is s",all hope that honor 8S thlo love, this devotion trylug a number of remedies to no
of her .on to her; and I never yet
avail, One Minute Cough Cure entire
�rlme fur a man to die rlOh alld yuu can have any Illftuence liver
"'l'he ounoe of prevention" Is worth knew a boy to "tllrn out" blldly who Iy oured me." Sold by W. H. Elh ••
who prol8le"s hl8 chief concern
love with hi,
lIIuoh more than "the pound of cure" b.gall by flllling
}II
to be how to dllpos. or hll Imll· WI .. n
boys know thelr.oolety Inolued I mother. Auy boy ",ay full In love
!llolt of the sw't�h.tenders 00
before hiS death, wal 110 ot ho",e, and Ihat all It. pleaoures are wllh a pretty-faced girl, alld the "'s"
10111
italian rllilroadl are women Tbey
I
doubt somewhat rellAved 011 Opell' marred by their abBence, they "Ill who Is gallant With the girl may cruelthey do not
But the boy who are preferred because
If 'h.) can Iy neglect the wife
'
hiM mall yelterday 1D0rnlllg Wllllllgl� otay at home,
h.ve oomethlnlf to ooeupy tnelr time. 10 III love with 1118 mother III her ",Id- get drunk
It
for
In
lind IIndlllg
appllcatlOnl
Our b,loven Grlldy'. love for hlo die life Is a true knight, will Illve h,o
When a girl II afraid to Ibow
'1,000,000 "lIch fro 111 11(1 leIS thlln mother wao a beautiful thillg. He wife a8 lIIuch In the ".ere lenv.d" auher allklpl It lin 't so much proof
liva welt�rn collpgel.
vlolted her Cimotllla. week-�he last WIDnllO he did In th"' dllisiod" springof tbe \\lIy she wos brought us al
WPek he opent un earth-Rod he said I time.
"I dun't think (everfelthapp.er thalli
The It,ght NnlllclH DeW,tt
And, girl., let lIIe beg you to 10." the way Ihe waa bnllt
,

ceelors,

of their street

or

REOOMMENDATION.

Bo .. n

charge

IOmetblng 11118

Save tbe work of two hlnda snd horael; prOVided with all neoet
opportllnlly to, do ... : 'fralll ,IIur .ary adJultmelltl IDd a"achmeDte to make a Ilnt-ol ..1 GUIOO DI ..
ohlldr�lI-whelher bO)1 br glrlo-I<I
tnbutor. For full partlculan caU on the uDdenlgned ••Read the
u""fulll_. Give them lomethlng to
rollgwlOr, IhoWlOg what thol8 who bave t.rled 1& thiD� of I'.
.oon 80
walk

Vladivolt?k,

of ferhllzer

ho.e

tu e,ery

B�

m .. , I'

Ube
Ilglli",I,'
tiret 1Rational l3ank

"l\llkado"
"thl Saored Gate'�
"tho Subhule Porte."
word

The

.

You i ... h.... by Nqa ..... "
the coar. hOUII.a' Statl..

111. G.
Brookl

W. W. Wlllllmi
Ju
RUlbio,

thaD hllf ... :maDY al B. T. Jonae
pl.,
I ...�,. If.
� UnIted Statel.
mol'l!

1'.'uRTUJCIT\

childhood,

III

them dend

seen

I.ot

The ohJect of the latter. al'v,
LAt Jim Smith. Eetlll and othe'r
erYOM I. aware, II limply to relln·
Imall IIghtl clear the trock .nd
bUrl .. the vlotor for the expen.el
!!e" tn, err .... pIt
let'. have a .. arm gubernalorlal
of th .. oonlllot, but It appean that
and
raOf! between Olark Howell
Scott & Bowne, ,fINIS PurISt.
It hal nevllr beell exacted lave
"-wYarII
_
Pope Brown.
wholl the conqneror held tenltory
AU .........
_ ........
for
al
the
of
seollrlty
oonquered
It hu been contpnded that
It I paymeut, tbe Yieldlllg np 01 ;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::;:::::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::;
there II 110 mODSY III fllrm Igg ; yet
wbloh to Ita orlglllal owner II IUp'
aDd, might with jOltlCS be peDe
It II laid that farmer Jim Bmlth,
pol> d to conltltnte tb" oonlldera· alind for the
I.me, whethe, the
made
II
hal
of Oglethorpe county
allO
it
II
tIOU.
true,
(Ruilla,
amouDt paid 'be called aD IDdemo
cool olllllOn dollar,. Ollt of the
never
au
paid
urllel tbat Ibe hal
Ity or allDe.
bUlill:_eu oHllllng ths .011.
IdemDity, but to tbat tbe obllv·
Bowever, peao. hal Dot yet
IOUI I'I!ply, .. that 111e I. not the
heeD declared, alld If the JapaD'
ID acceptlDg the gift of John D
one III thll IlIltaDce to appeal to
eae armle8 are really mOVlDg OD
Rockefeller of ,100,000 annually. lelf-oollltitnted
on.tom.)
the AmerlcaD Baptllt Foreilln
fbey Will probably
Tbe precedent ID regard to prIOr
be 10 poelel81011 of pleoty of RUI
hal
hoar,l
probably
Mlillooary
OOflupatiOl" however, II Qne of liar!, territory-even If they do
loted on the old proverb. "the
more weight, judglOg bV the varl'
de"11
If
the
did
Lord lent It
brlOg OUI expreilloni OD the .ublect, Dot turll weltward IOtO Siberia, a.
well-by the lime that a protocal
It."
altbougb I' mUlt be pate[lt to. ev·

The

T,-oII

Ylrtue.

IIower-health Clnnot
be built up In IdlY.
In such cascs Scott's
Emuilion must be tlken
II nourishment I I food
rlther thin I medicine.
It's I fooclJor tired Ind
wuk diJutlons.

•

lapau h'luearlyllO,OOO,OOO peo- Raiford Simmolli

the

are

Ilurtoo Holm'l.

"

arol '.et thooe broken- hearted moth
.ra lell who have bowed an aorr .. w and
angullh over their lust 8nl1e, who, ue

trial for blbl..
Ind children. In ohr
conditiON the Jlln Is

U

••aIL

devillely ap·
pointed teachera and ruldell IIf JOllr
ohlldren, and allY attempt to fr�e
10urlel,ea from your duty II In dll't'ct
oppuoltloll to I he will IIf God. If YOIl
neglect tnem the eonsequences ort!
IWllt alld IIlre-lnd how fearful they

lOIN

I'tIIOn

MOTUIIU'

Mothe .. , you

IN JIIn

fect that thll queltlOn of idemnity
Will prove the n'llk on wblcb nego
tlatlOnl Will

1I'aat. A'belll ehpan
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TO BLOCK KAISER BILL

\11th reference to the
slon

HIVI

mlBBlonary

M •• tlnll, Whlll
Dago King "Slob

Cordl.1

•

Kal •• r and

Each

Ov.,

b.r"

I

Oth¥,

latera

wblcb

Allllo·Fr.nch cordiality

Ing generally Interpreted
splcuoua

king remained bllt

tho

outside

met

"aa

an - "........ratiOD
"I0Il_, hal "h •• Oil. COli-

t lIamba. of _. of
_b ...... bl. ..red h,.
ovarlaa
P1nkhlolD'.
Veretalll. Com•.
Lydia

1Ia.. "yloed

twe.n

,

ThIl'd

MtIWIa, 01

�

"'f8I1.:f:eC!lll!oilo

�

..:::
I
GioIilII!iMaDo
�'"q-:"
RotabI.llIl4l11Nratk111_"''I'IlIIh._.,
t="i��bIo�
=.�
DOlIIl4., 'TIle idcoro�"_krI'bMIod. all
1M bad I1)'11III-. � .IId
-iIriIII, ........ """...u."

,...

-

"b ..

•• 1

-.=_.

OftrIIIII ..d"ombvoubl
U,. 011 til. 1Don_ amOllI "OlDen.
t.Iia _till, pe
....,. ,aIDtnl.
" "-'_If J<JII
or teo fnq!f8Dt

re·...,.U

oad T.I.

Loo'nlll •• II:, .•• IM!. lb. wbol.

...........,.., lila.. "".........

.IWlIIG MA·
·

Er \;I'tlf:l.�::t"'i
i .",1".00
·

It

th.t

and

year.

_0

by tbe fr.edom of tbe co�lI.
denc •• exchanged
conv.rsallon.
Beyond this private

tbe orlanl_lIon of the ....... d cop.
per oomploOlea, .lthoullI no fact .bow·

King Edward cdnOn.d hImself to tbe
uaual public expresBlons of good will.

denl.d �bat It bad tny connection or
Inte .... t dlreotly or Indirectly In'tbe
corporations,
<>rlullallon of tbe..
and all tbe best autborlty, tbe s.me

marked

_

............
IIoarIllC --

las�

b ... ...saot ....lUn,IO!J"OWDtllib.
I.ft.w.. baarlD, 4...... pal ... 181100,.
rh_. 'OD" ••

�Iea\�_lf n,.!f.4Ia

-:- =:;��'i "�'T�O�'����U�I�.�':M�':". l. ."�PInI h_i i i" i i"i i i· i"'i i �bDii"li Cc�miipoiilUli �·.

�__

Will give you best
servlce in proper
Shoe .. Ask your
dea.ler to ftt your

t..t with ahoes which wlll live you (;omfort.
Styl. and Lona••t W••r. The RI.'" .....
for all aorta of �ea.r will be found in

'I

I

He spoke at the station of the pl.aa.
gave
ure a vl.lt to France al ..... y.
blm. but there wa. I'0t tbe Bllgbtest

public utt.rance bavlng .llnlOcance
In thl.
upon p.ndlng political atr.lra.
respect iii. klng's reserve Is belnl
compared wltb tbe freedom of Emp.r·
01 WIlliam's r.eent'utterance.,
lot 7 '10
King Edward left Pa.11
o'clock ior

Mars.llles.

feller.

tlo na.

tbe

and

Odence

It

Is

..

external appearances, ODe canDot but remark tbat tb. me.tlng toda,.
w.o marked not only by leso re.erve
than that of last year. but notabl), by

King Victor Emmanuel of Italy ar·
aecom·
rived at Naples Thur.da)'.
'!Ianl.d by Foreign Mlnl.t.r Tlltolll
to
Mlrabello.
and Nanl Minister
meet Emperor William of Germany.

apectacle
ancbored
and

eratt

small

with thouaand. of

crowded

were

spectators

launcb

royal

Th.

.team·

decks.

the

amidst the booming of
italian sailor.
cannon and with the
cbeerlng tb. German. and the Ger·
tbe
man. responding wltb cheer. for

Troths thai (Strike -Home
b�

caras to do tl()-elUl ten
'1_ ,_ Is bon.t and-if
coft'ee be
� .... b. bo.. "HI HW. about tha bulk
� J01L How _ he bow. when it oripall,. came from,
how it " .. blended-or with what
If ,.ou bu,.,.our
_ when ro ..ted,
edea 100M bl the pouuclo how CCI"
UDiform quality'
d
..
:rou axpect punty

lIalians

AU.

COi'FUllo
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In each plOkap of LION COPJ'EE you get on. full

of l'ur. Co&.. Inmt
PAolI h.ad on .yery package.)

�und

,.WII,

upoll

willter,

SOLD BY. GROCERS EVERYWIIDE
WOOLSON BPIOB

MilS Lavinia

dro"nlnl

a

la.t

St •• le of De.

;Moille., 10"., asilitont,.t.te IIbrarl.n,

00., Toled", CIdo.

I. In receipt of

�!!!�������������������������!...

a

Carlle,le m.dal fOF
Gearl. Hili, a )'oUIII

b.r br."e reeoue.
man wllb whom IW •• Bteele

THill DIIICISIO�.

was

skat·

Inl, broke Ibroulb the ICI and

was

F'udd,.....Ybu tulow th.. ..... JIoII. Immen.d ID tall or
of
tw.ln feet
threat.,"" to brl.1 .ult for I
ney
fr ••• lnl w.ter
After. desp.rate
breach of proml .. Alalnet Tom LoI- I
III
"bloh,
hll'
as
0""
life
..
.truille
lard, alld u-t tII.y IInall:r ...... tt til In
peril, 10 •• Bte.l. tt ....led him out.
lelve It to arbltr.tlon!
Duddy-Yeo,'1 did belr 10m.dlllIl
ANOTHIR OFFER BY CARNEGIE.
HDW did �t com. oun
of tbe IOrt
Fuddy-The a.mraton bave ullanl
Bonn.,
m<>UIIly dEcided tbat 1�1...
ougbt to give Tom UO.OOO lor br.all
Inb hlo proml.e -Buston Transcript.
FRIENDLY
Your

COMMENT
be dldn't

PepPMy-No,

MI�

eyebrows

He

""id tb�f

Ilk.
were

Painter-The

IIlea!

Mis. Pepprey-However. I

I,

allured

were not as blaclk a. they.
palnted.-J'hllad.lpbla Pr....
1

him th.y
wer.

Unlv.'.lty

Tendera
of

$50,000 to the

North

Hili, N

ollered
C, that Andrew Carn.gle had
tbe University ot North Carolina ,50,'
000 for
of

the

amount
I
dO n.

II

library. provided hbe friends

Institution
It

Is

raise
laid

a

similar

ibis wlll

�

Dr THIll QUAKER CITY.
Churoh-I '88 • mu In Phlladelo
(1111. ... arreatad for w&lldlll III hie

lleep.

tIl�o.':.-:-;r.:rt�o�e':.'"B:�:!:
'

"

.Iorl••

,

Wosblngton Times.

"Y.--and

rlcb

tbat

lIol'_

on..

Dr .. tb

Nut Bread-An especially good brend

tor spndwlcbes Is made by scnldlng
one bnlf a
an

GUNI IN

I!"I!CTION

�

ROW.

HlIIl .. a. fatall), In·
At·
Jured ..lid Deput, Bb.rlll A. D.
kin. serlou.ly wounded, alld W. T.
.boul·
tbe
bot
In
Lilly, a b)'.tander ••
Polleeman Roy

and

a

duel between AdklnB

pl,tol
policemen arl.lng

aevfil'&l

from

autborlty In the city
election at H.untlngton, W Va.. on
Tbursday
F.elln, Is bitter on botll
a

dispute

oyor

.Ide. and furtber trouble may result.
ORIGINAL MIlRRiM� HERO.

Confed..... Gunn.r Who W .. In tli.

Monitor,

D&Illel KIlO.. I.., aged
few

75.

D.ad.

one of

tbe

who fought
on tbe confeder.to ram Merrimac In
tbe Ogb! wllb tbe MPnltor In HalDpton
Roadl �urlnl tb. civil war, Is d.ad at'
Norfolk. Va. He .... a veteran of
8UrYlvon

of

tbole

bllvlnl served In th� United
Statea navy durlDI tbe 'Mexican war.

two wars.

equnl amount

of

boiling

,:

n tnblespoonfu)
butter, two tnble·
spoonsful of molosses, one cupful of
cbopped nut meats, with one-balf a
cupftll of wblte Oour and three cupsful
I,neod well.
of entire wheat ftour

lukewnrm water) balf

each of

lord

and

fered from

"Ia m:r dlotr ••• I eon.ulted

1

Apples au Beuvre-Peel and core tbe
apples wltb on apple corer. Cnt stal.
brend Into pleceB about n qnarter of
an Inch In

again of

thickness, nnd tben cut tbem
n

round

tbe

shnpe wltb

snme

a

a.

Spread some butt.r on
plnce on npl,le on encb OIBO. Butter
a bolte I,"n. place the npples and brend
In, ftll the bole mnde In tbe middle of
oacb nl,ple wltb sugal; place on the
top of the sugor nnd on eDch qne a
piece of butter the size of a hozclnut,
ond set In It "orm, not a bot, oven
When nbout balf done, fill the hole
ngolll 'with sugfir find 0 pinch of cinnn
mou, plAce butter on top 8S before nnll
6nl8b the cooltlng;

ser"e worm

When

thel lIlal be glazed with Rilple
jelly nnd !lilt bock In the oven for two
dono

mluutcs.

Thl. mnkes

n

nrett. dlsb.

trllIIII

not(mak. good mllll: I havl .In .. a ..
certolnecl Ibat 1\ r.all7 drlea up til.

milk.
I quit coil
alld tried til ad
Iat"80
laot
But the:r did lI"t ......
..,

cocoa.

"lib me. Then I tumed to PoaIQI
Cellee with tb. happle.t r ..ullli It
rand to b. the very thlnl I 1108414.
t not only agreed perfectly "lib
babJI
nd my..lf, but If In...,.led the 110111
my milk.
My hu.band then
....nd u§ed Po.tum, '1n1ckl7

pnste

tbe apple
encb slice nnd

size

a

ef,mo"".perlellce tball.mlllt"and ....
told ml to quit COIlH, that coil.. dIA

Engllob wnlnutB or pecnno nre prefer.
able, but do not cbop too ftne. Slice
very thin for sandwlcbes -Herald and

cutter nnd

Shl WII

.tomaeb.

.our

toklnllt from me!

and when well raised dIvide Into loave.
.nd when light bnk. In n "teady oven.

Prc8b� ter

d Drl.lI.

r.!

t. It

water,

When lukewarm stir In tbrae·fourths of
a coke of compreBsed yeast (previously
dls.olved In tbree tablespoon.ful of

Con,".t of Authdrlty LAId. to C_
ftl.t B_,n .0lIl .... of L.w.

der In

cupful,of milk, nddlnll

c

qnll

lOt

II of thl dy""ep.la "lth "blcb h.
bien troublW
I 110 lonpr lull.

ha�

tbe dl .. ln.... blind apell., Pala'
In m, benrt or lour .tomacb. PO.tulD
cured
tbem
ba.1

fro�

"�G"

all drink Postum from IQI
bu. band to my .even montbs' old babr,
It h�. proved to be the be.t hot drlnll
we

have e'far uled.
W. "auld Dot
Poatum for lb. b.at coil.. WI
II'"
"e

ever

been pusbed mllch above

�p

�nnk

00

Name glvell

bl Po,tulD'

Co .• B.tUe Cr ...k. MI.b.

Ther�'.
Get !he

a rea SOD.

little book "Tbe

Wallyll tOO ID each

pkr.

to fntten poul·

with

Th. Winter p.la •• '. HIMO"Y'
TIle Wlntar Palace of tbe Czar I. a'
IItllnl centar from .. blcb to carryon

tbe

InClensed

.. III?

ace

rapidly, wblle tbe temperature
was often 30 degrees below
The men could only
oero Re.mur
work wltb Ice packs on dlelr bead.,
and e"perlenclng a dally cbange of
60 degree., tboy died by the ecoro
By tbe end of tbe ),ear
eve., dey
tb. dealb roll was wome lbouwand8,
To UII'
waa Onlsbed.
the
palace
bu�

wan.

outside

dentend

so

lond you

own

\

at tbe strangest of ani·
It Is cnused by a double

1'II'0rm, or wbat mny be cnlled

1W0tin,
pipe

lollgment
Ondlng
tbo young cblck.

of

lOy It I.

)

a

double worm.

t I. alwayo
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4. ProvIde n clenn water supply for
the Itock. Tbl. means a eloan return
In proOts, from tbelr better condition
and productiveness In consetquence.

See to It Ibat tbe mouure Is sbel
The be.t
the weather.
product from man;,: a fnrm OOw,s down
the blllhway In a constnnt stream, nil
Ii.
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toelf .eemlng to be a single worm
divided Into two unequnl parts, the,
Some cnn nll'ord to tbrow
Ihorter pa .. t being tbe mille aud tbe the spring
longer part the female. Tbe female nwny tbel. substance, but not tb"
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Wbo Own. tb. Ballroa4a'

B. T. Newcomb, of tbe DI.trlct of
Clolumbla Bar. bas complied ItaUollcl

.bowlDg tbat 5.i14.718 depollton
.... Ing. banks of six Eastern Btate. are
directly Interested In tbe Joint owner·
ablp ot 1442.3114,086 of .tog m raUroed
_urltl�.. tbat Insurance companl ••
doing bu.lneos In M ... acbuoettl. hold
�5,t!!I9.088 ot .team rallr�ud ltoclUl
.nd boud., and H educational 1...Utll·
tlons depend on ,47,408'.827 Invested In
.Imllor securille. fm' a porllon of tbelr
Other lid uclnry In.lltulloD'
Income
own enough railroad .ecurltle. to brllli
lucb boldlngs up to more tIlon a billion
aDd it balf dollari, about one·.llltb of
the entire capital Invested In railroad
property. Tbese In�eltment. repreoent
Ibe 88,lnl:" of tbe moose •• tbere belnl
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curlttes

Ia alwoy. full of very minute eggs. farmer.
ICrowd, of HuulDn refuaeel DOW WaDder
o! Keep well posted ns to tbe latest
Ifhe worm Is provided wltb a Iilsllke
.bou� London
"ead with wblcb It adbere. to the nnd most Improved mclbods through
(Walla of the windpipe on tbe plall IIf tbe ngrl�ulturAI press of Ibe day, ond
ItC'!b eured 1ft no mmute. by WooUord',
•• ucker. and I. very dlmcult to dis· dIscussion with your fellow nssoolllteB
Sanitary J40tlon Never 11',ul. Sold b" .n
lodge. �he .ymptoms. the constant In the cultivation of tbe soli. Any.
Mall orde" prompl!J 611.4
'I
druJ!IPIII.
IOplnl of the Infected cblck. nre too thing that I. worth knowing about
by Dr E Del.holl. Crawford.vtlle, I�d
tbese metbods Is as valuable to you
!Well known to peed nny reterence.
Carl
of
neer.,
nangor, Me run. a ""arm
Belnl located In tbe wludplpe, the ns to atl) one else.
He rallt./them for bait
rarm
1. Oll'er your product. for .ale In
(Worm I. very dltlleult to reacb with
remedies, and prevention must be tbe neat: presentnble shnpe. Appeatance.
tbe count for a great deal. The' b.Bt must
As we bnve
(thlnl ..aimedofatthe worm Is tullsaid,
OoUlbi. Coldo. Croup aDd Con.oumpllon.loDd
of eggs. look Its quality to be recognized.
femal part
lroubleo. I.llIl'qllota,
a11lbroalloDd
I.
tbe
of
tbes.
olle
dislodged
by
8. Follow tbe le�11 of your own IUC. Uo" 100. lid .1. per bollle.
IWhen
,
I I
eanotont gaping and .neezlng of tbe cess, nnd brnncb out eacb year In the
a.b.'. ImmlllfOllon lut y� ..... 20,000.
'owl, wbleb sometimes ballpeus, or directions wblch you Hnd are yielding Thfioe.lourlb.
were Spenlafdj.
1Wben a cblck dIes and Is permitted to you tbe large.t and most .atl.fB�tory
'II'8maln In tbe poultry yard, the ... eggs relurn •.
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O. Do not be Afrnld to Attempt new
!IIoccme mixed with (ne surface ground
run 1. C"'S! :n.ke OIIb �bat b. II
!Wbere tbe chick. are fed, or adbere venture.. All that hns been accom.
llDior partner of tbe nrm or F. J. 0 •••• 1'.
blades or otber vegetation. or pllshed by tbe race thUI fn. ha. come
to
Co., doing bUI1D8111 In the Olt,. of Toledo
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toU �be
The womea bay, DO' been alow to di.
oll.ttel'l lrom IIfOtelUl Inendo who
.oyer tha� • __ 01 Pe ....... JI'iII dOlmore
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debtor, owing you

your

meanln,

Bucklngbam
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to pay. Do not let It "sponge" on you.
8. Increase tbe extent of ,.our culti
vated land each yenr. Your proOta de·

nmount ",bleb

Oape. In Poultry.

n

so

wss

full

tbe

laE;

acblev�ent. It .bould be rememba",
ed Ibat the Winter Pa1ace I. a. larl.

2. Let economy be the watchword
Trent you. form a.
In everytblng.

pend not

IDnl diseases.

.. ark

at

making I1nd losing. Oall YOllr
year's Inbor ,to account, nnd make It
give a full report of Itoelf.

·Dr theS'C crops

one

human life ag"n.t the d •• pot'.
SI" tbousand men were k"1lt
day and nlgbt, with tbe pal·
heated at 30 ,Reamur �o dry the

waa

you are

thougb It

''Penma Is aartailllr • wonderfllllDetUoIII.
I 11&,.. hlard it
for the IllI of WOID.II.
apoten flf ill '" lairllllt pralle 11, ... "
£lid _w, ID, operi_1I Will 'worthJ
of. pod word.
'1 bepn to ha.,. ..,,_ .-1111 aoroee IDJ
back about a Jlar aro. brollfbt on bJ a
... and IIIlh nboectunt IDOIIth brollfllt
IDe 1I!l1l and .u.tr..
·You rolDedJ .... pneori'bld, and til. waJ
" aated up IDJ .,...... .... alIIloH too
JOOCl to 1M tru.. I aartailllJ ha"e r-.abled
u4 I no IOIIPr
IDJ health and .treqth,
.dai' periodlaal pailII and 1J:tro1D.
i
tiull.oo_·Kabl. JradIlmL,
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I

fertllizera

JIn. Kabl. Jlradrord" 1� Church .t'"�' Bur·
lin"', VI. llterata., Whlttllr or.totiO 8oeI.

II" wriln

plaster lining COl� a Ufe. Nlohol ••
bad given tbe order Ibat tkE' palace

tbe�e welgbtL

farm.

..........................................

tbe fell work of r.pr ••• lon alotted to
Trepotr. Almost every .tone of the
wall. .nd .very aquare yard of tbe

..... Trump Cal'dl.

goes ou ou the

dom8lllc

If .Ile WloOt, to ma. married life
Intore.Unl for her hu.band • "omloO
k'_p up the charm and aUur.
_lit ..Ith "hlch .h. naught him.
muat
Blvell the recordln,
an,el
"llIk at the peecadllloe. of tbe man
"bo hal to 10 home .t nllht to a
fault·Ondlnl,
pe8vllb, frettlnl, naIIInl woman III • "r.pper.

� wrltel' In Journnl of Agriculture

,Ield. of cow·peas alld soy bean. at n
NI·
fioutbern experimental stRtlon.
11'0genous fertilize •• did not bnve much
Connecticut
station
the
and
ellect,
elalms tbat It does not pay to UBe tbem
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mu.t
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warm
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IItl "lth eon.Utution. ..eakened b�
dIMue taken In "lib tbelr mofh.r'.
milk. lIolbor. ..nnot be too .. rerut
a. to th. food tbey u•• "bile nnrllns
their bab... Tb. e"perlence of a KaDo
ioU ClIJ motber I. a case In point:
''I WIl. a rreot collee drink .. from _
ehlld, aa4 thoulbt I could not eat •
meal "Ilbout It. But I found at lilt
It WIl' dolll, m. harm.
For :r ..
....,
had been troubled "lib dlollln.
'po'" before m:r .,... aDd pain In m
b.art, to "bleh "a. adlled, two ,..'9
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are, • .brollie lOur etomach.
bab:r .... born ...en montll. are, aal!
almo.t from tb. berlnnln. It, too, .uf.

.. orld,
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-Writer, In Tribune Farmer.

.

place for tbem F<led
them milk at n temperature of ninety
to 100 degrees In prop6r qllanUties. nnd
avoid the calf BCoura tbRt are usually
prevalent dm:lng tbe colder montbs
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"I think It INcb • pity Ib.t poor
mell doD't know .noulb to remaiD
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rapidly and
pOlilble.

Jurlous
eleon, dry,

on

and the otber we.tern states, an .r·
lit
tlcle regarding the consumption
American cotton In tbe market. of

fight Allalnet tho
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at Po...
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weeks when properly fed, ond some of
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bu,. bay
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for
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bog

IDlereotad .b. hal lOt 10
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home tor
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gh'ea ten special Items neces88ry to
successful fnrmlng In tbls present do,.
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All are Import
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�hen tbere are too many anlmalo on
.tudled
die' farm they cannot be kept In a ,nt and sbould ba carefully
and kept In mind:
mercbontable condition.
on
..
orth
II
there
In
'no
other
coiling
On. meal a day of soft food ta .uftl,·
so much oklll
nnd
foretbouibt and
elent fOl' the poultry. and It Ibould be
prudence requIred to Insure succ ...
liven early In tbe 1II0rning warm.
a. In formlnl.
Every re.ource nnd
Tb. e.cnplng ammonia from tbe mn·
a venue of gain mu.t be made to can.
lIuro, unle," all atable8 ar. kept elean, tribute It. little
here, or the wbole Will
oftell cau.eoj sore eyes and IUIII
'
fall Ihort of the total required. The
\
..onble..
bl. card. well, In
farmer
must
play
Til'ose crack. In tbe stable Ooor and
order to come oil a winner In tbe game
uDder the door. couse your cow. great
which
be
ha.
undertaken, and lIot one
.nllerlng dnrlng tbe cold "",otber
of them can he allord to careleolly
Note tbe Ibrlnkoge In tbe milk pall. aa
tbrow aside. Here are ten t.ump play.
lWell al the creamery cbeck.
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Tbe cold penetrating willds nre In·
1. Keep accounts of everything tbnt
Pro\'lde a
to young enlves
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